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Judges Ask Gourt to Enforce Directive for Review of Pay
The Legishfure has ignored a February directi\,e by the Court of Appeab that they conduct an "appropriate and e4editious" review of judges'
salaries, say lauryers for judges seeking a raise. A molion for reargurnent filed yesterday asks the Court to force lawmakers to gi\,e serious
consideration to legislation that wouh raise the pay of stab judges for the first tirne since 1999.

Joel Stashenko
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ALBANV - The Legislature has ignored a February directi\€ by the Court of Appeab that they conduct an "appropriate and erpeditious" review of
judges'salaries, say lawyers forjudges seeking a raise.

A nption for reargument filed yesbrday asks the Court to force lawrnakers to gi\ie serious consideralion to legislation lhat would raise the pay of stab
judges for he first tirne since 't999.

The atorneys, led by Thomas E. Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser and George Bundy Smilh of Chadbourne & Parke, insist that tre stiab's current
economic woes do not justify lhe failure to enact a salary increase.

'The state's current budgetary difficulty...does not e)cuse its Uolation of the llel^, York Stab ConstiMion,', lhe atorneys said.

The lawyers represented the plaintifi judges in Larabee v. Governor, one of the judicial pay cases decided by the Court of Appeab in a $1 ruling on
Feb. 23.

Writing for the maFrity, Judge Eugene F. Pigot Jr. said the Legislafure was viohting the separation of po\ rers docfine by not considering a judicial
pay bill on its ovm merits, insbad using it as a bargaining chip on unrelabd issues (NYLJ. Feb. 24).

"Judicial cofipensation, when addressed by the Legishfure in present and future budget deliberations, cannot depend on unrehted policy initiatires
or legislatie cornpensation adjusfrnnb," Judge Pigot wrob.

F{orrc\er, the Court did not order ll€ Legislafure to enact a rai€e. lnsbad, it directed lawmakers to consider the issue independenily of other issues.

Judge Pigott noted that the courb are reluctant to infude on the functions of other coequal branches ol goriernment. But he sfessed that allhough
seiling judicial sahries is '\rilhin the province" of legislators, the Court could inbnene if its ruling is not follored.

The Legislafure, he wrote, "should keep in mind, howe\€r, that whether lhe Legishture has rnet its constitdional obligations in that regard is wihin the
province of this Court. We lherefore erpect appropriate and erpeditious legislatile consideralion."

lilessrs. Bezanson and Smith, a one-time judge on the Court of Appeals, argued in their rnolion that subseguent to the Courfs ruling, the Legislafure
negoliated and enacted a budget for the 2O1 G11 fiscal year wilhout discussing judicial compensation in the manner in wfiich the Court of Appeab
described.

'The Court gale the Legislature the opportunity to remedy ib constitulional Uolation," he motion for reargurnent states. "l{ow that the opporhrnity has
been ignored, the tirne is ripe for reargurnent."

"We filed these papers in hopes lhat 11 years of punishrnent by a gay fteeze will end with a renredy that the Court of Appeab might corne up with,"
Mr. Bezanson said yesbrday in an inteniew.

llo language was approred as part of the 2010-11 budget aulhorizing lhe state to increase judges' pay, allhough the money to do so was included as
part of the Judiciary's budget.

lf the Court of Appeals is not willing to entertain a rnotion to, in essence, enforce its directi\,e, the atorneys for the judges asked that lhe Court send
he judicial compensation case back to Supre.ne Court in Manhattan so judges can rnake their case for ihe imposition of damages.

"l',low is the lirne for this honorable Court to stand up for the Judiciary and our Constifution," ffre atorneys said. "The defendanb hare failed to do so."

"ln Larabee, \,e are simply asking he Court to do what courb do ewryday and that is to award damages for past harm," Mr. Bezanson said
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yesterday.

lmfiEdiately following trle February ruling, he leaders of the Democralic majority leaders in the Assembly, Speaker SheHon Silrer, DManhattian, and
he Senate, Senator John L. Sampson, D-Brooklyn, issued stiatemenb saying that wiile they personally iaroreO luOiciat pay raises, the judges wouh
ha\e to wait until the econofiry inprored.

'l haw said in the past and I contnue to belie\€ hat judicial salaries in l{ew York stab should be increased," Mr. Siher said. ,The Assembf will
consider this matbr when economic condi$ons improrc."

A spokesroman for Mr. Silrer decfned comment yesterday.

A spokesman for Mr. Sampson also declined lo comrnent

Daild Bookstawr, a court system spokesrnan, said it would be inappropriab for him to comrnent on ongoing litigation. Chief Judge Jonathan Lippman
said in an interview before the rnolion uras filed that court officials had continued to bbby he Legislatlre without success.

Judge Pigotts ruling encompassed three judicial pay raise cases: Larabee v. Governor, Marin v. SrTrer and Chief Judge v. Govemor.

A spokesman for the Court said rnolions ha\,e not been filed by attorneys for plaintifis in Marin and Chief Juclge.

Phinliffs in the Larabee case are Manhattan Family Cou( Judge Susan R Larabee, Cattaraugus County Family Court Judge Michael l.lenno,
Manhattan Ci\,il Court Judge @offrey Wright and Manhattan Criminal Court Judge Paticia lfunez.

Other attorneys on the motion \r€re Ale)€ndra Wald and Matfrrew V. Pornlny at Cohen & Gresser and J. Carson puiley at Chadbourne & parke.

@lJel Stashenko can be reach& at istashenko@alm.com.
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